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ТНЕ 1ТТLE QF МУ LECГURE

alludcs to

оnе

of те

most striking paradoxcs of public debate in this country at p,csent.

1 am referring to те gap Ьемееn ,hetoric and
reality in те pronouncemenrs of some prominent
ш:wsраре' columnists and commentator.;-the рео
ple who have Ьесоте known as те culrurc: warrio,s of the R.ight. These commentators and
columnists have made their mark Ьу urging а ге
treat &От polirical corтcctncss. They condemn sc:nrimentaliry and ideology. They attack others fo,
sloppy ,esearch. But even as те cu!ture warriors
фее, оп thosc: who analysc: footnotcs, еУеn as теу
insist оп documentary evidence and hard-headed
rarionalism, теу depart &От their own principlcs.
They fall alartningly often into perpetuaring тут.
1 hope to illustrare this Ьу talking about те ге
sponse to ту ,ecent book about те Hindmarsh
Island bridge affair, Thc Meeting оГ thc WatctS.
About halfw.!.y through ту book, 1 wrote:
Pe,haps те story of Нindmarsh Island is not so
тит opcra as Dccaming story-not an Aboriginal
Drcaming зсосу, ос пос оn1у that. Ьис а зсосу foc all
of ш. Like а Dccaming srory. it tclls w something
аЬоис who we arc. It tclls w somcthing аЬоис our
culture.
What мс the highcst achievemenrs of whitc
culture-wcstem Еисоpcan culture? Most of w
would think of те rule of law, judicial proccss,
pзrliатеntзry democraey, те ideal of scholarship
and also of m:edom of speech, induding те m:edom of те media. If те Hindmarsh Island affiUr is
а Drcaming story. thcn it is аЬоис thcsc: things. It is
по[ оn1у а story of what has Ьсс:п done to thc:
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Ngarrindjcri. It is a1so а story ofwhat wc have done
to ошsc::lvcs.

1 think те Нindmarsh Island bridge affair гетains
оnе of те most irnportant episodcs of recent Austrзlian histo,y. But 1 also believe that until very ,е
cently, the publicly available narrative of what
happened at Нindmarsh Island has Ьееn not evidence·based histo,y, Ьш тут. In fuct to usc: some
words that att rcsonant in the culture wars at prc:scnt,
Нindmarsh Island has Ьееn about те fubricarion of
history.
The details of те Нindmarsh Island affair will
ье dim in те minds of тanу, dcspite its irnpo,tancc.
It was а turning point in our history, and 1 am not
те only оnе who thinks this.
The anthropologist О, Ron Brunton, until ,е·
cently employed Ьу те Insritute of Public Affuirs
and now the Howard Govemmc:nt's most cecent
appointment to те АВС Board, has Ьееn оnе of
те main barrackers fo, те view that Нindmarsh
Island was about Aboriginal people lying.
In 1996, he wrote that те Howard Govem·
ment's handling of те affair wou!d "sc:t те stage
fo, its approach to Aboriginal affairs, and its ат·
tude to probity in public life". Не wrote that те
affair was а metaphoc foc те Кearing Govemment's
approach to Aboriginal polirics and Aboriginal her·
itage. t 1 agree with him оп Ьот points, although
we dШе, hugely in our atritudcs to те rights and
wrongs of what happened оп this little island at те
тоит of те Murray.
Нindmarsh Island did indeed set те stage fo, all
that has соте since in Aboriginal affairs including,
among оте, things, те prcvailing atritude of scep·

ticism to 0(.1 history-the tlUngs ЛЬоriginal реорlе
say .bout themsclvcs.
The Нindmarsh Is1and bridge affuir was in тanу
ways фе bcginning of today's cul= wars. Some
might claim difli:rcnt datcs. The Coronation нill &.
putc in Фе mid 1980s was an ovc:rtun:, but thсл: is
по doubt that Нindmarsh Island was Фе Grand Ореха.

spccial со thcm for rcasons that could пос Ьс се·

vcaled. They applied <о Фе tben Мinister fur льо
riginal ЛffiUrs, Robcn 1ickner, fur а heritage order
prohibiting фе bridge.
As рт of thi, proccss 50me of tbeir sccrets werc
wrinen down and scaled in two envelopcs marked
'Confidential: to Ье read Ьу women only'. The

Мanу of thosc who remain ас the ccntrc of the womcn wcrc succcssful. Тhc Кeating govcmmcnt
wars h.d their first walk in фе sun, and сате to barmed Фе bridge. ты. was controversial, but would
n.tional prominence, tbrough Фе Нindman;h Is· have 10ng since disappcarcd &от a1l but legal Ы,

land affuir.

roсу ЬооЬ

were it not for what happcned nen.

Christophcr Pcarson, nQW а columnist for thc
In early 1995-a1mo't а уе", .fter Фе bridge
Australian, m.de Фе lсар &от фе Adelaide pond, was barmed-anotber group of ЛЬоriginal women

• moderately sized fish in larger w.· сате furward and said фе claim of what had Ье
ОП Фе record as saying шас it was сотс k.nown as 'sccret women's business' was а
Ы, role in helping ro prccipitate Фе Нindmarsh I,- hoax. They said Фе опginа! Ngarrindjeri women
land Royal Commission th.t сЫеflу infIuenced John had made up Фе ,torics.
Howard [Q appoint Рсarsoп as his spccchwritcr,2
Л Royal Commission was called. In Dccembcr
5inсс tben, Pcarwn has bcen .ppointed to • range 1995 it found that Фе sccrct women', busincss was
of kcy cultural institutions, including Фе council of а fubrication. 'Lics, lics, lics' was фе headline in фе
Фе N.tional Museum of Лustraliа. The Muscum Addajde Adverdser.
has bcen under attack &От Кeitb Wmdschuttle and
There is nothing тоте corrosive to а relation,Ыр Фan Фе bclief that you have been lied со. The
otbers for its approach to АЬопginа! history.
Anotber kcy player in Фе Нindmarsh I,land аС finding of фе Нindman;h I,land Royal Commi,f.lir, Dr Philip Joncs, was а kcy membcr of Фе pand ,ion has cchocd tbrough Лustralian life since, to Фе
appointed to rcvicw &рlау. at Фе National Mu- point where it is now difficu1t to imagine how differscum and invcstigate ·alleg.tions of political bias. ent tlUngs might have bcen had фе Нindman;h 1,Joncs is, or was, • closc mend of Pearson',. And 50 land bridge affuir ncver happcned.
it gocs оп. Нindmarsh Island is one of Фе comerIt has Ьссоте entirc1y accepted tbat sccrct wom,toncs of Фе cul= wars, and indeed of rcccnt Лus en's business was а lie. Тhe conventional wisdom
tralian history.
has bcen tbat фе Нindman;h I,land bridge affuir,
But I ат lcaping too far ahcad for tbosc of you and Фе willingncss of white рсорlе ro bclicve Фе
who have furgoncn what it was a1l about. Lct те Ngartindjeri lics, marked Фе high-water mark of
те а step hack.
politica1ly corrcct 5Oft-hcadedncss and scntimentalThe Hindman;h I,land affuir i, today bcst rc- ity. Scepticism, еУеn cynicism, has Ьесоте the inmembcrcd as Фе episode tbat populariscd Фе phrasc tellectually rcspcctable way со approach Фе tlUngs
'secret womcn's business', now nearly a1ways used ЛЬоriginal рсорlе say аЬош themsclvcs.
mockingly and ironica1ly. 1 have cven scen it in an
In 2001, Фе Нindman;h I,land bridge was in
advenisement fur chocolate bi,cuits.
Фе hcadlincs again. The Federal Сошt had made а
so what was secret women's Ьusinш aU about? judgement tbat was interpreted Ьу Фе media as
In фе carly 1990, tbсл: was а рlan to build а bridge overturning Фе findings of Фе Royal Commission.
&От Фе little Soutb Лustralian town of Goolwa to But Фе judgcmcnt was ridiculed in Фе popular prcss,
Нindman;h Is1and, which sits at Фе moutb of Фе most forcefully in Фе writings of tbosc culturc warМшraу River-a рlасс tbat might Ье lоо,еlу de- riors who had ,upported Фе RDyal Commission and
scribcd as а sacrcd site for all Лustralians. 1 ask you indeed helped со bring it about.
to rcmcmbcr (Ье пате 'Goolwa', bccausc 1 will
Мanу рсорlе, Ьу thi, ьте, had wcar1ed of Фе
srory. ты. included фе Labor Party, which has 10ng
rerorn со it latcr.
Ar Фе last minute, in carly 1994 and after рlan ,inсс scemed to rcgard фе entire affuir as а slight
ning approval had bcen granted, ЛЬоriginal women embarrassment-part of Фе Кeating legacy &оm
of Фе Ngarrindjeri рсорlе claimed Фе island was wblch it wishes to distance itself.
and

Ьссате

tcrs. Pcarson is
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1 think this lack of intercst is

а

shame, bc:causc:

Нindmarsh Island is one of the iconic cultural events

of our time. 1 think we will ье dealing with what
hoppcned at the mouth ofthe Мuпaу in the 1990s,
and what it means, for а long time yet. This is one
of those big, almost archetypal stories, that we get
in Australian history ffom time 10 time. Ludwig
Leichhardt, Лzariа Chamberlain, the NSW Rum
&bc:llion. Нindmarsh Island.
It is а story with mythic elements, and it is about
myths-both those of Aboriginal Australia and per·
haps more interestingly, those of white AustraIia.
In an article in the Courier МаЛ а few wceks
ago, the publisher and columnist Michael DufIY
claimed that the Right bad pretty much won Aus·
tralia's culture wars. Не too put the argшnеnt in
terms of myths and their debunking. Не said that
there were тanу "myths" that had once bc:en cen·
traI to our vic:w of society that were now exposed
bc:cause the "hegemony of the Left" was по тосе.
Among the things he listed as discredited myths
were the following assertions:
tbat Aborigines are &equently killed in роБсе ,ta·
rions; that есопопUс rcfonn will impovcrish Australia; that genocide was committcd against the
тasmanian Aborigi.nes; that divorcc and scparation
do not Ьann childrcn; that опе in thrcc Аustralian
wives is bcaten up Ьу hcr husband; that sca Icvcls
will rise Ьу several cenrimetres Ьу ше year 2003
due to global warming; and tbat there \\'" wom·
en', business at Нindmarsh Island.
Duffy said:

At various times to disagrcc with anу of thesc asscrrions mcant attracting bittcr and often vicious critiшm in certain circles, particu1ar1y down soит. This
is по longer ше case: the Ьс:Бе& are still widespread,
but dcbate is now tolerated. It is а dramatic changc
to the риЬБс culture of this country'
These remarks are very telling. But let те make
one thing clear. If he is сота, and political cor·
rectness is effectively dead, then 1 am glad. 1 am по
charnpion of ,uppressing debate.
То the enent that the Left had f.illen in10 habits
of disdain, of closing down dcbatc, of cxercising а
kind of 50ft censorship necessitating extraordinary
acrs of individual courage to combat, then political
corrc:Ctncss was dc:structivc.
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Political correctness at its worst constituted а
refusal to countenance evidence and points of vic:w
that were uncomfortable. When our minds close to
evidence, when we insist оп only thinking along
certain well-defined tracks, then we betray the vзI·
ues of the enlightenrnent. We betray our own culture. We Ьс:соте dangerous.
The other thing that interests те about what
Duffy wrote is, of со=, that he placed Нindmarsh
Island at the centre of the culture wars. And he
talked about the "bitter and vicious" attacks the
Right used to attract in the bad old days when debate, allegedly, wasn 't tolerated.
But I'd like to ask Duffy what he thinks of the
reception 1 have had over the past few wceks &от
50me quarters. 1 would suggest that the "bitter and
often vicious criticism" now сот.. most noticeably
ffom those who are supposedly the vic1Ors. From
the culture warriors of the Right.
1 am talking about ЬаЫ" of disdain. Тhis, 1 think,
is what 1 have соте ир against. Оп both sides of
the political divide, there is а sncering that ш the
place of reasonable debate. People ,сет tO have
got used to disdaining certain points of view. They
have f.illen into comfortable habits. They sncer оп
сие. When 50mething РОР' ир that looks like what
they are used to disdaining, they respond with а
rcBex sneer, and without considering те argumcnt
оп its merits. And in all this, evidence gets lost.
А fc:w years ago, Frank Moorhouse-<>nce one
of the main critics of political correctnc:ss-made
an interesting pronouncement. Не said there was а
new threat to риьис life, а "curious and infuriating
phenomenon even more mindless than political correctness and pcrhaps тосе vicious--the posture of
anti· Political Correctness." Moorhouse said:

..

1 ЬаУе observed а veritabIe appetire, say arnong some
columnists, to oppose anything whicb 50unds Ьи
тanistiс

or what шоу consider to ьс: held as politi·
correct Ьу libc:ral·humanists-and Political
Correctness it has to ьс: remembc:red contains within
its list manу genuine virtues (it is the social implica·
tion tbat th= virtues are beyond discussion whicb
is the probIem). It is а sure sign ofpolitical mindless·
ness to oppose all of the agenda of one " opponent.
1 think anti-Political Correctness is now tht greater
bane. А compu1sive need to ridicule every Ьumanе
or '5Oftheartcd' impulse in areas of ше indigenous
people, illegal immigrants, ftminism and 50 on. 4
саПу

1 was always а little sceptical about ше censorship claims, given that
шеу were being made Ьу people with tenured academic posts and
lots of space оп ше opinion pages of Ше nation 's newspapers. For
censored people, шеу certainly made а lot of noise:
1 ат wim Moorhouse here. 1 think mat in seeking
to combat роиоcal correctness те warriors of те
Right have failen into somerhing at least as ,Шу and
dangerous, and at least as ideologically blind to evidence. 1 somerirnes think тсу have not advanced
public and роиоcal discourse, but ramer have given
us те mirror image of what тсу opposed.
Duf!Y is correct. It is now perrnissible to say тете
was по women's business at Нindmarsh Island. In
fза, 1

think ту experiencc suggests ша! ше тосс

imperrnissible rhing to say is rhat perhaps тете was
secret women's business at Нindmarsh Island.
1 rcmembcr not

50 тапу

years ago when pcople

advancing right-wing points of view complained of
soft censorship, of being subjected to abuse, пате
calling, and assaults оп meir professional reputarions, ramer rhan meir ideas being properly considered. 1 was always а little sceptical about the
censorship claims, given mat теу were being made
Ьу people wim tenured academic POSts and 10ts of
'расе оп те opinion pages ofme nation's newspapers. For censored реорlе, тсу certainJy made а
10t of noise.
But 1 think it is true mat те Left was guilty of
habits of disdain. That mose оп те Left rhrew naтes
and labels around-racist, right winger and so оп
ramer rhan mounting arguments. And 1 think те
Left has paid те рпсе for mat. Ifme Right has won
те culture wars, part of те reason is mat mose оп
те Left have failed to arriculate meir cзse.
Parricularly in areas such as Aboriginal disadvantage, те Left has failed to face up to те evidence of appalling роису failure. 1 agree wim much
of what Dr Мarcia Langton said in last усат" Overlалd lecture оп mese mattcrs. But omers are much
better qualified rhan те to speak оп Aboriginal disadvantage.
Let те return to Hindmarsh Island. Since
Christopher Pearson was one of те main рзrriа
pants in те Нindmarsh Island зffзir, it isn 't surprising mat he was one of те first to respond to ту
book. Did he attack те evidence? No. Did he show

where 1 had erred, giving too much weight to this
or not enough to mat? No. Не resorted to misтep
rcscntation and ad Ьотinс:т anack. In Опс соl
итп, Ьс rcfcrrcd {о те as а "Gaia ncw agc
spiritualist" gardening columnist. When 1 responded
correcting his errors and шging а considerarion of
те evidence, he attacked аgain, this rirnе роrtrзу
ing те as а ruthlessly unethical joumalist. Не made
те quite astonishing claim-<>ne of а number of
invcnrions directed at ту credibility-that in an interview wim him 1 had asked whcmcr he had slept
wim any of те реорlе involved in те Нindmarsh
Island affirir.
As if 1 would.
Pcarson's rcsponsc {о this book Ьэs Ьссп по!
evidcnce-bascd argumcnt, but misrерrescпtatiоп and
an assault оп ту professional reputarion.
, Paul Sheehan wrote а column attacking ту book
in те Sydney Morning HeтaJd of 19 Мау. The tenor
of his соlwnn was mat те Нindmarsh Island affiUr
was а "crapulous saga", пос wonhy of funhcr соп
sidcration. It wзs, Ьс said, "amazing" тас ту book
had сашed те affiUr to ,шfuсе аgain. Му book, he
said "tries to give credibility to те incredible".
Big statcmcnts, and опс would expc:ct Фе rc:st of
те column to substanriate те attack. Norhing of
те kind. нis column was а recycling of old mythswhite-man myths-about те Hindmarsh Island
bridge affiUr, all of which had been addressed and
debunked in те book. $heehan attacked ту book
without naming it, and indccd it secmcd {о те without reading it. 1 wrote а letter to те editor, which
те рарет ran, accusing $heehan of not having read
те book. 1 haven't heard any тebuttal.
$0 much for intellectual rigour. $0 much for
carcfu1 a.sscssmcnt of evidcncc. So тисЬ, indccd,
for rarionality.
Look at те language те cultural warriors use.
&ОП Brunton's language has been some of те most
belligerent.
Brunton Ьэs, in various placcs, suggc:stcd that
mose who quesrioned or failed to support те find-
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1t is both а great shamc and nоС ас all surprising
ings of the Royal СоПU11issiоn could do more harm
<о reconciliation than the worst racisrs. Не has said that many potcntially worthwhile contributors never
that anthropologisrs who atgUed for the possibility take part in media debates, and are confined щеlу

of secret women's business were guilty of "crcativc to acadc:mia.
anthropology" arid "behaving badly".
Other commentators have adopted similar language. Piers Akerman who, as ту book reveals,
also was а рlауе. in the evenrs that led to the calling
of the Royal Commission, used 10rms such as "weascl words ftom sclf-inteccstcd acadcmics" [О dc-

scri.bc

те

argument for sc:cret womcn's business.

Не

saw the Нindmarsh 1sland affair as an example
of the "totalitarian attitude of radical feminisrs and
the politically correct".
And 50, if оnе disagrees with the culture waпi

ors,

опе

is

пос

just wrong, but morally bad. Despi-

cable. Totalitarian. 50ft headed. Unprofessional.
More damaging than а racist.
You can 50e the language everywhere in the cultшс wars. Опе is not accusc:d of mistakc, опе is
accused of fabrication. Оnе does not just take an
incorrc:ct ОС questionabIc point of view, опе is ас
tively misleading. 1t is а bullying, hectoring 50rt of
language. 1t is not the language of debate. 1t is the
language of tho5O who wish to dismiss, rather than
engage with, al10mative poinrs of view.
1t is not the language of conversation, о. of &ее
and rational debate. 1t is the language ofpropaganda.5
1f 1 believed in 50ft censorship, then this surely
is it. But 1 don't believe in it. Реорlе who are truly
censored don't get to publish books, о. give lес
turcs such as this. Nevc:rthcless, it is truc: that it
takes 5Оте courage 10 tangle with the cultural warriors. Оnе risks the vicious assaulrs that Мichael
DuffY claims were оnсе the preserve of the Left. 1
arn uncomfortably aware that Ьу giving this lес
tшс, 1 invitc тасс аnэсЬ пос nc:cessari.ly ОП ту
work, but оп myself and ту reputation. Watch
this space, 1 say with 5Оте trepidation. 1 am not
complaining. Неас, kitchens, all that. But 1 do think
the standard of public debate suffi:rs when participanrs [асе such vitriol.
And ту central message tonight is: look ас the
evidence оп Нindmarsh 1sland. Лrguе, attack and
undcrmine that if you can. Thc evidencc shows that
thc Royal Commission miscanicd. Whencvcr such
processes miscarry, it is surcly important foc us [О
understand how and why. In the [асе of this urgent
duty, ad hominem attacks ",е painful, but beside
the point.
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А great deal of good work goes unnoticed as а
result. Оnе of thc most striking exarnples is surely
the thorough and detailed research of the historian
Annа Hacbich, whose book Broken Cirdes, about
the stolen generation, picked up а swag of literary
and acadernic prizes уес failed <о inform о. visibly
affcct the thcn virulent public dcbatc about АЬо
riginal children being takcn froт thcir parenrs.
1Ъi. was despitc the Right lamenting the lack of
50lid historical research оп the issue. Hacbich had
donc фас research, усе тсу ignorcd her.
1 asked Haebich recently whcthcr she had соn
sidered making forays into the opinion pages of the
nation's newspapers. Unfortunately, nobody asked
her со do 50, and she lacked the contacrs оnе ар
parently needs in the mcdia world. But in any case
she didn't 50e thc point. 5he would have had to risk
personal attack. And, shc said, what was the point
of trying со debatc the culture waпiоrs, when they
wcren't really prepared <о listcn о. engage? 5he said,
"1t's rathcr like trying со argue with а drunk аС а
party."
Back со Нindmarsh 1sland. Despite the responses
1 have describcd, the book is published. The Federal
Сошt madc irs findings. The evidence оп Нindmarsh
1sland is now out there, and thcre is по denying it.
Any fair-minded consideration of that evidence can
only lead со оnе conclusion: there never was а 50lid
reason со think that Aboriginal womcn lied about
sc:cret womcn's busincss, and thcre асс тапу сса50ns со think they were telling the truth. The Royal
Commission was а miscaniage of justice.
How this miscaniage of justice сате about is а
story about 50crcrs and power, and how they work
not only in Ngarrindjcri society, but most tdlingly
in ош own. Quite simply, the cultural warriors have
Ьееn wrong about Нindmarsh 1sland. 5cvetal of
them hclped prccipitate the Royal Comrnission.
Then, victorious, they wrotc the history.
1 wouldn't have needed to wПсе such а 10ng book
if thc evidence for these statemcnrs could ье briefly
laid out, but 1 WiU detail just мо pieces of docuтеnшу evidencc-not depcndant оп Aboriginal
otal history о. оп ту ethics о. otherwisc as an interviewer-tbat support this conclusion.
From early 1994, thc Ngarrindjeri were claim-

It is not at all surprising that many potentially worthwhile contributors
never take part in media debates, and are confined largely to academia.
Annа Haebich has said that trying to debate the culture warriors was
"rather like trying to argue with а drunk at а party."
ing тас рап of те significance of те site of те
bridgo-the channd of water bctween Нindтarsh
Is1and and те town of Goo1wa-was тас it was
known as 'The Meeting of те Water.;'-the р1асе
whc:re sзl! and &csh watc:r met. This was seen as а
р1асе of grcat fcrtility and lifc.
The Royal Commission dismisscd this aspcct of
те claim out of hand. It made по scnsc, те Сот·
mission said, Ьссашс те barтages across те mouth
of те Мшraу, which werc built in те 1930. and
fortics, alrcady stoppcd те water &от mixing, 50
how could а bridgc ьс а problem?
As well, те Royal Commission said, therc was
по rcason why те site of те bridge should ьс par·
ticular1y identified as те Meeting of те Water.;,
since bcfore те barтagcs &csh and salt water would
have теС throughout те 1ake system, depcnding
оп tides and те aтount of flow in те river. All this
scemed 10gical enough-a1though 50me did point
out that таnе,. of rcligious bclief do not norrnally
yie1d со 10gic.
But all this time, only а fcw blocks &от те Royal
Commission hearing room, тесе was а docwnentary rccord тас would have forced а diffcrent con·
clusion. In те rcading room of те Mortlock scction
of те State I1brary of South Australia is а book
containing an extract &от те diaries of Char1es
Harding, an шу scnlcr in те Goo1wajНindтarsh
Is1and arca.
Harding had rccorded that те пате "goolwa"
had bcen exp1aincd со him ьу а native as meaning
"somctimes &csh, and sometimcs of mixc:d watc:r"
со distinguish it &от те ncarby Coorong, which
mcant "very salty water".-

50 there was

ап

indcpendent documentary

rccord со support те Ngarrindjeri oral claims.
Lct те dcal with another picce of documentary
cvidcnce. Ас те Royal Commission, те only pro·
ponent Ngarrindjeri woman to give evidence was
Veronica Brodie, who said тас те hcart of те 50·
cret women's business was to do with Фе Pleiades,
ОС

Scvcn Sisters constcllation of stars.

The Royal Commission dismissed Brod..ic out
of hand. It conc1uded, extraordinari1y, that the
Seven Sister.; had never been рап of Ngarrindjeri
mytho10gy.
Therc was cvidence bcfore те Royal Commis·
sion that should have lcd со а ditferent conclusion.
It was apparcndy ovcrlookcd. But since then work
Ьу те eminent anthropo10gist Peter Sunon has 05·
tablished тас те Ngarrindjeri did indeed have Scven
Sister.; mytho10gy. Among те тanу strands of м·
dence is а book about те Ngarrindjeri Ьу те an·
thropo10gists Ron and Catherine Bemdt. This is а
vo1ume те culrurc wзrriо.. point to as an inf.illible
source in other contexts. 1t contains а star сЬап
таС clear1y shows те P1eiadcs identified as уасооЬ,
ос

young women. The documcnrary record makes

it clcar те constellation was associated with 5Oa·
50nal change, initiation and fcrtility.
And уес, те rcsponsc <о this ncw documentary
cvidcnce, which supports what те Ngarrindjeri had
said all along, has bccn not 5Orious minded consid·
eration but а recounting of те white тan'. myths
about this affair. Pcarson stated OnCe аgain in his
rccent со1шnn rcsponding to ту book that therc
was по Scven Sistcrs mytho1ogy. Не is simp1y wrong.
And as well Paul Sheehan's ео1шnn was full of
white·man myths. First, Sheehan said that те 50·
callcd 'dissidcnt women'-the Ngarrindjeri WOffien
who dc:ruc:d те existcncc of secrc:t womcn's Ьшi·
ncss--had bcen ignorcd Ьу те media. But as ту
book shows, whcn те dissidcnt women chosc to go
public, тсу wcrc 'mcdia managcd'. Thcir story was
1cakcd to joumalists carcfully sdcctcd ьу I1bcral Party
figшcs, including Ian Mcl.achlan, who was active1y
trying со bring about а Royal Commission.
иt те make another point аЬощ те dissidcnt
womcn. Support and rcspcct for тет has bccn One
of те touchstono5 of this dchate. Ron Brunton has
said that support for те dissident womcn is те only
intellectually and morally <еnaЫе position to Ше.'
. 1 agrce with Brunton that те тain dissidents
were women of courage and integrity. But jf Dr
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apparendy contradicts or а! kas!
modifies Ше CIaim. For exarnpk, the Bemdts' chronicle Ша! women were excluded during menstruation.
They w= kep! in separate carnps and attended ьу
scnior womc:n. Thcn: were songs and ritua1s associa!ed with this, and with fc:male initiation, which the
Berndts' informan! said те had forgotten.
50 Ше 5Ocond whi!e-man's myth of Нindmarsh
Island is tha! Ше docurnentary rocord rules ош Ше
c:xistcncc of sccrct womcn '5 busincss. It docs not.
1! is open !о different readings, Ьи! tends on balanее !о support ше proponent Ngarrindjeri claims.
Myth пшnber three, recycled Ьу ЬОШ 5Ь«Ьan
and Pc:arson in thcir rc:sponsc Со ту book is сЬас
only one woman, ше custodian Doreen Кartinyeri,
claimed !oknowthe =twomen's businessin 1994.
тhis is simply по! so. 1! is а claim Ша! has long been
discredited, and уе! is continually recycled.
When ше respected academic lawyer, Profc:ssor
Cheryl 5aunders, invesriga!ed Ше Ngatrindjeri CIaim
in 1994 оп behalfofRDbert Tickner, i! was CI= 'о
her Ша! а пшnЬеr of women regarded themselves
as custodians of Ше knowkdge. 5aunders' work
1 consider шоу were =dibk sinc= peopk who has stood ир ,о in!ensive Federal Сошt serutiny оп
now firmIY hold Ше vic:ws wbich they ехр= ... 1t two occasions.
The CIaim Ша! Кartinyeti was the only опе who
is cl= ftom the cvidence of а number of the dissident women who gave cvidenee before this Соun knew the businc:ss is based soldy оп the evidenee of
Ша! they consider traditional Ngaпindjeti CUI= one of ше dissiden! women, Dorothy W1lson. The
and pracriccs as historical curiositic:s тас are по longcr RDYaI Соmrпissiоп aceepted her recollection of wha!
а рап оЕ, ос appropriatc to, thcir currcnt lifestyIes as was said а! key m«tings, although те was contraСhristian members of а wider urban community ... dicted ьу other wimesses. The Federal Сошr carne
1 do по! think thcir evidence denies the possibility, !о а diflёr<:n! view. 'шtiее von Doussa said Dorothy
indeed probability, Ша! import311! pockets oftradi- W1Ison's evidenee should not ье relied upon. Не found
tiona1 k.nowlcdgc rcmain posscsscd Ьу somc Ша! Ше 'only one woman knew' CIaim was по! ttue.
Му book dotails W1Ison's eeneral part in f"ctional
Ngarrindjeti members of the community.'
battles which pre-existed ше Нindmarsh 1sland disHaving in!erviewed several of ше dissident women, ри!е, and wШсЬ 1 believe тау Ьауе coloured her
1 agree with 'шtiсе von Doussa's view. The truth is rccollc:ction.
Ша! the evidenee of Ше dissiden! women proves very
1 mcntioncd Christophc:r Pc:arson '5 rcsponse
littk, despi!e Шш in!egrity and wotth as individuals. =lier, which was largely an attack оп те and ту
50 what аЬои! ше docurnentary evidenee? Which reputirion. Не а! 1= had cI=ly read ше book.
way does this lie? In his column 5Ьееhan recycled However, his habits of disdain w= sttong.
Ше myth Ша! Ше book written ьу anthropologists
As well as recycling Ше 'only опе woman knew'
RDn and Catherine Bemdt made i! impossibIe Ша! myth, Ье aISO rested some of his case оп ше claim
sccrc:t womc:n's business cxistcd.
Ша! Ше oldes! Ngarrindjeri woman alive а! ше time
1t is ttue tha! Ше foreword to the Bemdts' book had catc:gorically dc:nic:d sccrct womc:n's busincss.
remarks оп Ше apparent ahsence of 50parate reaImS The woman 'о whom Ье was referring was Laura
of 50= sacred knowkdge оп gender lines arnong Кartinусп, ос Nanna иша as shc was morc affecШе Ngarrindjeri. Ngarrindjeri CUI= was though! riona!ely known.
,О ье exceptional in this regard. Ви! the Berndts' 'ех!
The myth Ша! Nanna Laura denied secre! wom-

Brunton had interviewed ше proponent womenwhkh Ье did not-he would Ьауе found exactly Ше
same was true of Шет. Оп ЬОШ sides of this debate асе strong-minded, outspoken Aboriginal
women of great conviction and couragc, all ус:гу
surc: тас thc:ir world vic:w is те corтca опе.
50 how are we 'о choose between шет? ТЬе
rationalists of ше Right should know Ше answer.
We should look а! Ше independent evidenee, including Ше docurnentary evidenee.
The f"ct is Ша! Ше force of Ше dissident women's evidenee is very limited. AII шоу сап say-all
that тапу of them havc said-is that шсу wcrc:n 'с
toJd sccret womcn's Ьшinем.
When Ше dissident women w= cross-exarnined
before Ше Federal Сошr in 2001, it becarne CI=
that thcrc wcrc тапу othcr wcll-cstablishcd
Ngarrindjeri Dreamings Ша! шеу also were по!
aware of. 1t is therefore hardly surprising ша! шоу
d.idn't know sccrct womcn's busincss.
Justiee von Doussa of Ше Federal Сошr said of
the dissidcnt womcn:
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сопtains тисЬ Ша!

en's businc:ss is Опе of the most persistent of the
affair. Опе of the things that precipitated the Royal
Commission was the tabling in the South Australian Patliament of а letter supposedly ttOffi Nanna
Lauca, then vccy eldecly and in роос hea1th, in
which ,Ье denied anу knowledge of secret womеп', business а. Hindmarsh Island. It was а devastating blow to the anti-bridge case. Such was Nanna
Lauca's backgcound and seniority that cvcryonc
knew that she must know seccet women's business, if anyone did.
But as ту book shows, Nanna Laura lattr signed
а statutory declatation, in the presence ofher granddaughter, in which ,Ье stated that the letter that
had Ьееп tabkd in patliament had never Ьееп read
Ьу her. It had Ьееп шеп <о her Ьу twO Ngatrindjeri
теп who were, at this time, cooperating with Ian
McLacblan and the bridge developers. Nanna Laura
said she signc:d thc: lettec in the belief that it was
opposing the bridge.
Nanna Laura's later statutocy declaration was
never presen«d <о the Royal Commission. ТЬе
cOnttnt:s "е laid out in ту book. Уе. still the myth
persist:s that Nanna Laura denied the existence of
women's business. Thc: truth is she ncva expressed
а clc:ar vicw eithc:c way, but statc:d that опе should
по. speak about sueh things <о white peopk, and
madt her opposition to the bridge clear.
So mueh fur the columnist:s. Although it doesn't
bchovc: authors (о respond to revic:ws, 1 nc:vertheless
to "у а few words about the опе which
appeated in the АustraЛan, Ьу Sttphen Matehett.
Matehett didn't like ту book, and Ье is entitkd
<о his орiniоп. But Ье is по. entitled <о misrepresent
те. Не stated that ту book had а. it:s heatt а view
that settler Australia Ьа. по indisputable right <о
place it:s laws аЬovе those of Indigenous Australia.
Thе book takes по such view, nor do 1 hold the
орiniоп Matchett аttriЬщеd to те. 1 am all fur the
rule oflaw. Nor do 1 see ту book as being рriшаrily about Ngarrindjeri culture and beliefs. Rather it
is about ту culture, and the highest ideals of ту
culture, опе of whieh is the ruk of law.
Thе Royal Commission was по. had because it
was the enforcement of whitt law оп black. It was
bad because it was а perversion of judidal process.
А bettayal, if you like, of the rule of law.
It is often said thesc days that the орiniоп pages
ofthc nation's newspapers have Ьесоmе dominated
Ьу the Right wing. МауЬе 50, although 1 am по'

wan.

<оо

sure what those <еrш, Left and Right теan
more, other than а, labels generally used <о
dismiss-p= of the ЬаЫ. of disdain practiced ьу
both sides.
Leaving aside the labels, 1 would Ьауе thought
that minimum qualifications foc newspaper and
other public commentators should ье the abiliry <о
fairly assess evidence, and to сапу an argument.
Оп thesc crittria, 1 suggest that 'оте of the peoplc
1 have сотс: up against have fallen а long way short.
Hindmarsh Island distresses те foc what was
done <о Aboriginal people, but perhaps more intensely because of what was done to ту оwn culture-mainstream, wcstem European culture. Тhe
values 1 would like <о think 1 shate with the Watriors
of the Right-independent sebolarship, ttccdom of
speech and cespect foc evidence.
All thesc things were perverted in the Hindmarsh
Island affair.
Tothe extent that the cultural Watriors rcfuse <о
tackle the evidence now оп the public· record, they
"е perperuating the myths of Нindmarsh Island.
Thеу "е perpetuating, in fact, their оwn kind of
fabrication. It does them, and the other battles in
which they Ьауе Ьесоте involved in the years sinee
the Нindmarsh Island bridge affair, по creclit.
anу
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